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Protected Area of Cambodia

1. 23 Protected Area established in 1993 by Royal Decree
2. Additional 37 Protected Area established in 2016-2017 by Sub-decree
3. Biodiversity Conservation Corridor establishes in 2017

Total land of PA of Cambodia is about 7.5 Millions ha

1. Protected Area Classification:
   1. National Park
   2. Wildlife Sanctuary
   3. Protected Landscape
   4. Biosphere Reserve
   5. Multiple Use Area
   6. Marin Protected Area
   7. Ramsar Site
   8. Natural Heritage Site
Protected Area Management Effectiveness (PAME) Methodology and Tool

• Protected Area Law and policies
• IUCN Integrated Assessment Tool, Biodiversity, Livelihood, and Economic to identify Protected Area Zoning
• The Annual Protected Area Conference
  – PAs Site Managers and stake holder can report the progresses of implementation, Challenges, and future plan
• Tool are using: MIST, SMART, InVest, METT (There is no consistency to any specific tool in MoE and MAFF)
• Benefits of using PAME are:
  – Can identify the threats, Challenges and opportunity on time and ensure for interventions or future planning on time
  – Other related partners/institutes can also use the data/information and Ensure that
• The Challenges are:
  – There is no consistency data
  – An error data can happen
  – Data/inform are storing in many difference sources
• Future Plan
  – MoE Cambodia is continue for PAS Zoning, develop PAs Management Plan and Implementing
  – MoE is trying to encourage conservation partner to use SMART
  – Promoting the sustainable use and sustainable financing for PA Management
  – Forest restoration Program
  – Continue with education and awareness to reduce treat in PA, and
  – Continue with Law Enforcement
IUCN Integrated Assessments Tool

Integrated Management Objectives

Jointly Derived Research/Management Questions

Biodiversity Survey

Livelihoods Analysis

Economic Valuation

INTEGRATED REPORT

INTEGRATED BIODIVERSITY, VALUATION AND LIVELIHOOD INFORMATION AND MANAGEMENT ADVICE

Management Plan
Site-Level Case Study of Management Effectiveness Evaluation (MEE) Implementation

- There are no systematic of MEE implementation for all PAs, however we have annual PAs conference which enable for all site managers, NGOs, Private Partners to participate and up date of PAs Implementation
- Mostly MEE apply in the areas where there Conservation Project are interventions
  - WCS implement MEE in Keo Seima Wildlife Sanctuary (Located in Mondulkiry Province, South-eastern Cambodia)
  - CI implement MEE in Central Cardamom National Park (Located in Koh Kong and Pursat Province, South-western Cambodia)
  - Wildlife Alliance implement MEE in Southern Cardamom National Park (Located in Kampong Speu, Koh Kong and Preah Sihanuk Vill Province, South-western Cambodia)
- Main finding and the lesion learned:
  - Some PAs has limited resource for implementation e.g. human resource, financial resources and field equipment
  - MEE can identify the success or the gaps but to fulfill the gaps we need to coordinate with other stake holder which is timely required, resources required
- Future Plan
  - Capacity building for DoE Directors, PAs site managers and PAs rangers
  - Increase budget for PA site management and equipped more field equipment
  - Engaging Development Partners for sustainable financing and supports
  - Try to promote MEE in pilot PAs
The Protected Area Management Zones:
E.g. Differences purposes of PA management Zones
IUCN Green List of Protected Area and Conserve Area

• Cambodia did not apply IUCN Green List yet because we do not know much about IUCN Green List.
  ➢ Communication and capacity building are required
Other International Standard

• SMART, METT, InVest, PLUP are use in Cambodia, however those are note consistency with government system.

• Currently MoE is interested to use SMART
  ➢ We need to consolidate for adoption
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